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Why "Vogue Clothes"

Always Hold. TheirShape .
and Wear Well : V

THIRTY (30) HEAD STANDARD CfiED

fpits anifaecrsomueiiioiii
At Fair Grounds In Goldsboro, N. G.
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There's a genaina reason for tha rearing qnaHUee af Vogne Clothes.
Ton are not "joe lucky" when you select a Suit from our stock aad
it gives yea perfect satisfaction, wears well aad retains Its ahape.to
the last. We btty separately every piece sf material that goes into

. our' Clothes, then carry it to a reliable tailor aad have U mads up
according to ear apeeiSeeatleaa, paying pselai attention to
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Our Spiihg line is Here 5
Aad its Iks "aobbleaf lin sf Beady-to-We- weVe ever handled.
Maa aad Toaag Men's Stylish Suits in kandsoms Fing-Bae- aad Con-Me- n

and Tsaag Men's 8tylisk Suits in kandsoms Pinch-Bac- k aad
Everyone smartly tailored and trimmed, -
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:M B. .. !

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK SHARP: 1Ut aiMV S4t. AB
aatlr.

W AND ABOUT THE CITY
Vsgne
Salts
Ms

Vega
Salts
Ms

Dr. Jayaar WUI 8aakr-J- r. Jr. T.
.! fln.rtntjniriaiit at Publia la- - Hwill dalirar tba aannal ad--

drau at ua ABgier iugn eeaooi, apnr
At tne above time and place, we will tell tjirty (30) head of the high-

est .bred youngsters that money can buy. They will run from yearl
(

ingt to four-year-ol- ds, some with trials and tome with records. Gaaa Ta Saaaaaa-a- tr. W. a Oraaby,
aeratary 01 tna nana uirouu muw

v.a.nBlt flinlM. baa aoaa ta
JoMabora, la Saopaoa Couaty, to da--

.
'

.
Remember; the Spring Racing Season is right on hand and this

will be a rare oppartanily for one to buy a Royal Bred Colt at his

.Our Mr. Jewell, who bousht these Horses, will be here

arrived ia Bsislgk ysstorday afternoon
for a stay sf sereral days,

Mr.' P. F. Walaton, sf Butherford-ton- ,
la ker for esveral days.

Mr. B. D- - Staaford, ui af th veter-
ans at the Soldiers' Borne, has gone to
Duplin eonntr Jto spend a furlough.

Stocks. : Bonds : Investrrtents
LIFE, FIRE, CASUALTY and I

FIDELITY INSURANCE
,' to sell them and tell you all about each and every one. Boms, kaa gwlm

ia, M r a a-- m--t. v.. ai ,aeVylinis.i.k7
Watch for Wednesday's News and Observer for full information Masting. Sas-S- CoauaereUI Natleaal Baak Bslldlng.

FBQXB IU , it . it . II" , . RALEIGH, If. & j

as to breeding. K Catalogue. wOl be. mailed on application. ' r v.

Begular meeting af Wn. O. Hill
Lodge, Ns. CIS. A. F. sad A. M, will be
held tomorrow (Monday) evening at
7:30 p. bl Work in the first degree.
An master' Masons ia the city are in-
vited to be prsssnt.

By order of
3. T. PtUiJBUBT, Acting Mastor.

J. a BTBDSONO. Soerstary.

Urar m adorear Miora a tomamuvr
mortisg.

CaatabaU lavrarlaf Cpy CaaipbaO,
irha had a foot amputated after immmi

auubed br train, la ahowiag aoma
Tha aeeldaat oeemrrad

Tbnraday night at tha vater task aaar
Boylaa aranaa 'bridge.

: Mr. rarkar WIU Saaakv-- Mr. O.

Parker win deUvar a epeeiaj addreaa to
men at tha Y. M. a A. thte aftoraeoa
on "The Chriitiaa ia Bnaiaaaa." .The
mnilo will be eoadoeted by Mr. Fama
Betta aatiated by Mm Harrteoa JUuff-ma- a.

J
Balldlag eraUtay Permlta bar baaa

lamed by Building Iniiprtor Joba W.

Maagnm to F. M. 8impkia.a for Mpaln
to residence on 724 Nortt ttioont areet
to eott (900 and to Jennie Maya for
erection of two house on Cabarrua aad
Green atreete to eott $800 and S20e
reapeetlraly.

Sarlag Maato faaTt Plant for a
Spring Mnaie Festral in Bateigh are go-

ing forward eteadily, the Kaieigb Mul
AwoeiatioB h&viag aeleetod Mr. John A.
Park aa manager of tha association.

of the artists to appear in
.1 . tmH,l wmmJm -- hsrtlv. It i.

aavak. Jt THE NATION'S
SAVINGSnn..ini For Commissioner 01

UUIUu iiu LduiDiubuy yuoiou m mi Public Safety
I erlak to mimiim tke4 T .nt m.

didato for Oammmsionsr sf Pablis Bafe--
by a recent report, amotmt to
Ten Billion Dollars. Of this
about half is in First Mort- -ty or us uty or Bajeigh. I am not

rut forth as a candidate by any faction .
ths pespls sf the eity sss tt to sleet

ms to this offices, I shall not only en-
deavor ts successfully : effect further
eity improvements, bat to serve ths
people faithfully aad to tha beat of in

f Bonds, and the balance in Mo--;

; " ' Chao. Lutes, President, expected the featiral will be held aome ability. J. H. GOSNET.

mcipai or rupuc uuuues. .

Especially lnterestinft to an
investor ia the increase shown
for the past decade of 144
in mortgages, 227 in znunici- -.

pals, and only67 in railway f
bonds.

.Pis--J Sb

time daring the Drtt ten aays ox May.
4

PratoeUoaa Made. Anaenaeemeat
was made from the office of tha Ad-

jutant General jrastsrday that UMtea.-an-t

Junior Orade George Patten, of the
Fifth DtTwloa Naval Mltia, Elisabeth
City, has baan premotod to the com-mau- d

of the di-lsi- on, and that Ensign
Aadrew Baandera has been promoted to

IB FAYETTEV1LLE St
dates for ths triangle debate at the
University held la tha high school audi-
torium Friday morning, Henry Q. Ep.
stein worn toe debate for aiBrmativ

aad wbj deslared first speaker, to be
followed, by Worth Baeoa. For tar
negative Solly Epeteia aad Jena &, Mor-H- a

war ehosaa. ,

: tilfatw. Selects Its Deeatere.
' (Special to Tbs Nsws sad Observer.)
' OoMsaoeo, fth. Mr--4v tka prelimi.

aary debate for. tha selwtioa of candi
"A MILE FROM HIGH PRICES"!the Uenteamney la a amma dirlaloa. Wake County Savings Bank

Mr. Jackeen Beasrestr-M- r. Herbert
jltUMUttUM

pa
- i .

Tka Weleeana Baak
f sUbtga

Baalaaaa Talk
Names ft

W. Jackson, formerly of Balelgh, and
now of Bichmond, has just been elected
to the presidency of the Virginia So-

ciety Bons of tha Mr. Jek-so- n

is a member of the North Caro-
lina and a former treasurer of tha so--

'-

With Mt, Bom Faraaafy Aeoeptlng

A

THERE IS NOTH-
ING MORE LAST-
ING OR USEFUL IN
THE HOME THAN

Sheffield

or SilYiJrwire of
tasting Qnility

MONEY TO LAONan Invitation from tha Farmera'- - Union
local at Mt. . Hope, members of the
special packing house committee, of the
Baleigh Chamber. or uommeree win

.the packing konee ' moremeat to
the people of that section at a meet--

Is. to be held at 7:N c'eioea TveMiay

$l,O00J0O to $10,000.00 on Ratal Estate fas Waltm artd
Josnston Counties or eat good personal collateraL Ws
Itavo had placed with us by . clients large sums of
monex, and ifyou wiah to lorrow

Twenty and evening. Febrnary tJ, la the Mt, Hope
schooL

a a
Ta Attend School Meeting. 6npt F.

M. Haroer. of the Baleigk schools, left

.Few articlee possess tuck
real worth aad day by day
aaefulaeaa. Ws can ehsw
yss a large variety sf

pieesa la Sterling
sr Sheffield. ; la Btorliag '
selse any standard pattera .

. and begin today a collec-
tion of family silver. TsaH
and pieees mors reasonably

'prised ksrs.T.- -

yesterday for Kansas City to attend the Se us at

One annual meeting or me avpenatewaeani
of city school, a branch "of the Na-

tional Education Association. Mr. Har-
per will return next fiatnrday. He ex-po-

to visit the grammar aad high
schools of Kansas City while away.
There will be 8,000 city school taper-inteaden- ta

at tha meeting.
(

Raleigh Real Estate & Trust Co.
orricxst capital club iuildihqWATcaaocft & JcwctAY

REPAIRING
PERSONALS

Mr. B.'H. Brees, sf this sftn Js
spending asms tuns la Aahevills. r

BepreeenUtlve J. Ed. Peg-a-in aft
yesterday aftoraooa to apeadfluaday ia
Durham. JL. i Y. .." - ,

his .business --an Insight
thaf can be gained most
economically' through
accurate bookkeeping.

This doesn't merfh the '

installation of a com--
plicated set of books.
It is possible to get the
necessary' information
about a business
through the use of a .

Mr Charles Van Noppea. wks kaa
been spending several days ia tha eity,
returned yesterday to Greens bore.li

Mr. W. B. BankIn. sf Lexington,

Ingr regulation of ex-
pense, quick turnovers,

A keeping a stock that Is
fresh and up to date,
and weeding out slow
selling and unprofitable
lines. ..:- -

The man who studies
his business who
keeps a simple set of
accounts that tell him
the onditiona:oti. Ila
sales, - profits, " ' the
amount of stock on
hand, what he owes
and what is owed him,
his expenses the sales
of - his x lerks- - and the
way in which goods are
moving has reduced

According to recent
figures, twenty concerns
go out of business with- -
in a few yean for every
one that succeeds.

This doesnt mean
. that the average mas

knows nothing about his
business, 'but simply
that costs, competition,
style changes and a

s dozen other influences
combine to. make mer-chandisi- ng

an Uncertain
v proposition.
, It Isnt the retail mer-

chant alone who has
these conditions to flight,
for an equally, great

' percentage of corpora
J tions and manuf actur--

was among the vial tors ia the city

lew simple records. Mr. O. I. Plunekett, Sf Wlasten- -

It is not our nurooM

The New Styles For Spring
Each 'day tVre unpacking new spring goods and it will not be long before vre
will be ready to show you the most complete lines in glen's Ready-to-We- er

pxing Suits and Furnishings anywhere. . We invite you to call in at your ,

leisure time and well be pleased to have you try on a few garments.

.The new styles and colors are beautiful and at the right prices.; Early Spring
Suite from ...., '. . . , ... . ........ . . . . ' .$15.00 to $30.00

Salem, la spending Ua week-en- d ia B-
ale!.

Mr. A. F. Faagla, sf Greensboro, wee
among ths visiters ia the city astor-da- y.

.
- .

Mr. m. Am Melntyrs, sf Lsmbertea,

the odds against him-- ironca raon atAMAentiirT- era are falling to make sell 'aaeby at least half. I the seat wees, m a aamter T av
drivwe af MwMa ft. milmoney. He can use this infor Snappy.f . ingoprSuccess ' In bus!

In discussing these mat
. ters to pose as business
experts, but .simply to

- place , at your service
what experience we
have had with business
conditions.'
: If we can offer any
suggestions that will
help you to - answer
some of the questions
you are facing, we will
do so gladly,

. You can be sure that
any matters, you may.

I wish to discuss with us
ft will be considered care--'
:

; fully and in strict con--
iidence..- - tv

0 ty a tsswaw reaae km kaekel art.
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ew-il- lr mwe-M- btt (turn-ta- w srk'k'today has come to be
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mation to locate weak-
ness, to , guard against
mistakes, and to guide,
his future moves. .
' It has been pur expe-
rience that a business '
man's chances for suc-
cess are about in pro-
portion to the Insight he
has to the facts about

rimmm tnm eae esa ssrn nana-- 1

Stnwht mmmwA.

w '" tettWn

question of right meth-
od --of the same inten-

sive work that the mod-er- a

farmer must use 1q
liventegr up !!his ' worn-o-ut

land. v v ; ,
Intensive tnerchandis- -'

fag means careful buy- -

:jrfcWyo seen them)' If not come at once and. take ai look for they will soon
4 go'outsmoMtfve youngmen. . ;,iV-- 'J ':'V-

Tra

days. :
. Necwkear, Hosiery and other lin eg galore. Don't wait till the last roin--

-- '4 utrbutbtryrly-'-

tot e. .. a near,.. f rt-il- u- ibwila. WMtMt mt the Cinlm hav. -
usetM aae a mmm mt at j. lot mmJ eaauH. the mfmasimi mi tha Hi)
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' The One' Price .Oolluer.-.-'- -
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